
Women's Part at the Polls.The Suffrage Victory Here

13 Mark Passed,
Suffragists Hold
A Joy Festival

NeW York Is Fourteenth
State to Indorse the

Cause

Felt Sure of Victory
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THE WOMEN WHO LED THE SUFFRAGISTS OF THE EMPIRE STATE TO VICTORY
Left to ripht4.Above: Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw, tirst vice-chuirman; .M-s. Norman do R. Whitehouse, chairman. and -Mr?. Ogden Reld, treasurer.

cf tho New York State Woman Suffrape party.
Below: Mrs. Raymond Brown, second vicc-chairman of the state party; Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, honorary president of the National .\merican

Wnmiin aSuffrajre Association; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, pfaMfaknt of the National Association and of the Internatnnal Woman Suffrage
Alliance, and Miss Mary (larrett Hay, chairman of tho New York City Woman Suffrage party.

Suffrage Leaders
Worked Faithfully
For Victory Here

Labored Unceasingly and
Deserve Great Credit

for Perseverance

In the long fight for suffrage in thi*
state certain names stand out amorif,

the women who have labored long and

earne.stly in the effort to win the vote

for themselves and their less earncst
sleters. Up to two years ago the cam¬

paign wa? hindered to a certain extent

by the differences between the various
orear.izations which were working tow¬

ard*. the BflJBfl goal by different routes.

To Mr?. Carrlfl C'hapmar: Catt ar.d Mra.

Raymond Brown, cspecially, bflloBgl the
credit for brinping together the diver-
gent element- and Wfllding them into
one thoroughly eflirient machine in
which all eould work harmoniouslv tfl
th'.- grflat end.

The Oriranizatlon
Thia organization is known as the

N'ew Vork S'at« Woman Buffragc party,
with v fl lia'ed the City party.
Its offieera mclude the following
women, who have dflWOtfld their time,
their fortw
the work in hand, spanng nothing until
the *i(?ht araa von

man, Mn. Xonnan de P,. White-
.ehainnfln, Mr?. Jame; Leei

a. Mrs. Raymond Brown, Mrs.
Henry White Cannon; treasurer, Mr°.

reeording serret.ary, Alice
coriesponding flflen*

.'rs. (hitrle. Noel Kdge; d;rec-
ita. CflJTifl Chapman Catt, Mis.
r L. IJvcrmore, Harriott May

Millfl, Mrs. Dexter P. Rumscy; chair-
- -i: Collegiate, Mn.

( harles Knoblauch; adncational, Mr-.
Howai iflflld; Indorafltnenta,

.'. G. afitehflll; t.
Mr-. Aliee Dutr Millar; industrial,

Dreior; press, Mn, Prederick
publieity, Mr*. John B.'air;

and anppliflfl. Mrs. Henry Bull; «peak-
era, Mn. Victor Morawetz; teachera,

Blake; chairmen
gn difltricts, Mary c,. Hay,

K«w Vork City; Mra. Frederica
Long laland; Lella Stott, Albany; Mr«.
Robert Pord, < anton; Mra. Mary Hyde
Andrewa, SyTBeoae; Ltfliaa iloffcut,
Binghamton; Mrs. A. ('. Clement,

U r; Mr-. F. J. Tonfl, .\iagara
Mrs. Krank A. Vanderlip, Scar-

dn Qordoa Noirifl, Staatfl-
burgi Mra. Oorge Notaian, Kaana Val¬
ley; Miaa Loey C. Watflon, Utiea.
Twfl man appear afl chairmin of Bflfl

tlonn Jame* Lee* LaldlflW, publieity.
who hai worked side by *ide with ni*.

daring thfl long struggle, and
Frank A. Vanderlip, men's advlsory
board, who ha* atood beslde Mr*. Van-

p linea the beginning in her fight
for the

. , ,
nee, the chairman o

the New Vork State Woman Stiffrag»-
did net InUreflt hcnfllf aetiTely
rage until 11* Tl. wiien, during the

paradf ln Wnnhhigton, she Wflfl a flrlt-

re^s to the insults hurled from t1
:i;.,| . iroa on the

wotnen in tl nareta.
After watciiini* the pitiful
that proceaaion ahe «

palitieal lagac tj -.. .. a ability and
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lii for tn< af th
due.
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York, beeoming nffrage leader

in the 17t i rld for the
Woman's Political I'nion.

In 1914, I
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twa othere, ihe rT' ¦¦ a hop in Fifth

Aveni v.-here
meetii ga w*w c d aach day.

Mr*. Laldlaa Laag \<tiw

,Tan:e - I.' i - Laidla
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her g i Ihood, i bi n the
lijrhts''' qaeation wai nnder diaen
in .-W. eity,
of ¦ eonatitotiooal coi
a/iee-chainx
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prominent paii ln the e impai rn in thi -

atate, eapeclally aleag
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Alice Paul Rebels
Against Jail Diet

WASHINGTON, No* f' Th« Brat
hanger vtriko in the American
tion for votes for v-.ii.nen ll nr.der wav.

Alice Paal, national chairman of 'bc

Woman's party, now Dfldflrgoiag a

¦fl*-flti*Bioathfl' aeateaee f»r pieketing
the White Hoaflfl, ii tha atriki r.

in the jail liospital, stolidly thrflfltesing
to starve herself to death in

compatriots, flflTTiBg tin-.-»vfnr thfl BBBM

offeaefl, g*t b*tt« r foad. Iliai Paal bai
heen without food since j**aterd*y.

Sc fur the jail ofleiall BT(
,-aimly, Bad ara

Pi tfl r<-t haagry . o eat
-.¦, r i,;, feediag im* B4>1 b

Suits to Measufe $25
Special Week-End Sale.

If you need a good suit-a suit right-pnced-now ii
a good time to order. Th.s week-end special sa e of ers a

splendid opportunity-an unusual inducerr.ent to buy.
Th'-re are seventy attractive patterns being shown.

They are all wool and the variety of weaves and patterns
is complete. Samplcs on request.

Every suit is made strictly to measure, aod fit. finish,

and satisfaction are positively guaranteed.

two srxiats
BftOAOWAV *> HtNTM *TRtCT e\MD

M c .?*. ar- oct nrm *> otAoison Aveav

i> c rhc man who fails to invt stigate is <//¦ ing a tondicapZZefywnwkodoi*. Hrnnclm Hxm.

Bt n* Miaa Paul made eomthing of
B reconi ;.= a hungi r atrikfll in an Kng-

lereral yaan ago while servir.g
Paakhai lt, fflllow leadere of

ta are confider.t
11 give the prisnn offlcials a ';ir

nrise if they expect her to yield quickly
Miflfl Paul, Wflighing about nlr.ety

pounds and of delicate constitution, Wflfl

to the jail hoapital last night
->¦ she waa ill. She said she was

ill because ot had food, bad air and no
Woman's party officiala say

she and the other militants have been
ting a eoarflfl diflt, pnneipaily of

ll rl and eabbaga, nt th* rate of
n times in thirteen days.

.i Miss Paul was taken to the
WBi nffflnd a diet, inc'.ud-
egg and withont the aalt

Iork and eabbagfl, but she nnnounced
Bl

fflllOfl ..ne.
To night l»r. Con Smith King, Mtaa

ieian, who waa jiermitted to
d her, iaaned a balletin saying
Panl araa much thinner than wh.rfl
¦nter.d thfl piiBOB Octebflff 22.

Sba mfl rflfnaing food and would not
touch a morsel until aha und hflf com-

paniom wan aeeorded the sam« treat-
meBt i Btawfl mnrdenn, who ban
the privi'egf of ipflClal food, air, exer-

Bnd tho Bflwapapfln.
"If \\o ure to ba itairad, I pnf*r to

BTTfld at once," waa the message
Paul IflBl out to *he workers.

"Ther.. uj no use ghring u* B*aflt*fll food
ti.-day, and not tO-flBOTOW, aiflflflily to
koi'P us fllivfl as long a* possible.''
Although the nulitunt* have an¬

nounced they will not resume picket-
Ing the White House until Congress

in Pfltflflabfl**, they consider
thut a hungpr strike ia a sufflcier.t cli-

for the pre"«-nt at least, to their
efforts to force President Wilson to
indorse woman laflTngfl by constitu¬
tional amendment.

5,000 Suffragists
Have Peaceful Day
As Polls Watchers

Women Reeeived Cordially
Everywhere and Regaled

With Refreshments
_-

Torn Fr.ley, Tammar.y leader in the
1st Assembly I» str.rt, created the chief

ifl un fltherwiae ealm day for the
reaterday.

Mrs. Carrie Chapmun Catt aiul I»r.
Anna Boward Bh*w, inapacten Ib chief
»t the j ollii -r placfls, thiag
nntfll on tbe r roand until they i*ot
doam te Pablic Bchool l. in the Ht
Aasembly Diatriet, * ¦¦¦¦. ra Ib-

ffragfl i

iMdflr ol that diatriet that Tora Poley,
loag tha »nemy af ". ¦¦ ." bad
voted "ye«" on thfl aaffrag* amendment. <

The word h**dqaar-
tera, nnd gn al aaa tha exi iti meai
among tha morfl eredulous sutTra,::*ts
o-.-er tho anppoaed capitalation of the
Tammany leader, *rho had promised to
come out for *:i?TrH(*e if Miai (iross
would gflt tha «;.-¦. '. 50 per cent
of the roteri Ifl his twer.ty-one elec¬
tion difltl

"I'll driss up in a woman'* clothe*
and aaareh in thfl laffraga parade," Mr.
Polej promii ¦! laat rammer, "if you'll
get the n ubi of M p*l H Bi of my
men ivh'i ai* for
The ehallflBgfl waa accepted nnd Mis*

Gross went out nnd liated 0T*r M per
c..r.*. But iast night Ih- denied that hc
had voted for the amendment.

"IMdn't vote on it at all." he said.
In jj, ,,!, eWflrer, th" (.000 watch-

rrs paa ed thi most, peaeefol day of
their Ihrea jreaterday. They were on

the job .1? 6 o'eloek aod ararfl hard at

it all day. pausin,* only for the --efresh-
that wi re h«*B*d upon them

from al! loarcea. BalTragfl digeettep*
were teaed te their limit by the pie,

mdy and landa iche" that were

their comfort by
thou-rhtful officiiil= and fnend*.

\ir« K. R. Strai ¦¦ oJ nt

ifadiaon Avenue, shared in the
.ariy laorning exeitemeal that pr**
ealled at hei polls because of the tard:-

barber in opening up. The
lectorate waiting outside

tinallv reaort»»d to pickaxei and
hatche". aad lf the pohce had not in-

terfered, Mra, Btraagfl admita that <Me
ealled

"horrori of the polls."
Iir Kathariae B. Da*ia, a*B0 i

found in a mrner of a cigar store ifl
fc r own diatriet on Th'H Avenue. re¬

ported that WBtchlBg at the polls waa

woman's o. I. »o «iuiet had
the day been. I

Mrs. I.vdi-. Ho-at, Mrs. AUea Duer
Miller and Mrs. Ogdefl L**id reported
that -ratching was the most ^«««
oeeopation in the world. In addit on

to the 6,000 women who were nuMe

th* rail. thousands of other *"*«,£litcrature U>0 feet
from the p-

FURS
of Superior Quality
Distinctive in Style

Coats in All the Fashionable Furs

Capes, iMuffs and Ncckpiccea in a large
variety of attractive models.

C. G. Gunther's Sons
391 Fifth Avenue - - - Stm Vork

Fight for Woman Suffrage
Waged for the Last 69 Years

Susari B. Anthony Made First Appearance at Albany in

Behalf of Woman's Rights in 185 3.

Manv Conventions Held

When yesteiday's vote on the crues-4

;ion of woman suffrage wa* ca<

ight of the WOflBflB of New Vork Btfltfl
'or the ballot was «ixty-nine year- old.

logirnir.g in 1*48, with the flfflt Wflflflan

.ulTragu convention ever held in the

Jnitfld States, the i'nip-.re State has
>een the bat'le ground for the right*
)f "women ever -linoe, through a long
IB I kntrieatfl bistery of educatior.a! and
egi!>lative campaign*.
Susan B. Anthony ma.:./ bfl! Bl

^earanci at Albar.v ::i bflkflJi ':' ""J"*.
m's r ghtfl Ifl 18H w'th a littlfl handful
if women. who .ipparontly made
light impression upon tho Lagialatan
-xcopt to arouse their curlo'i'.y and
:ondemnation.

Dfllflgationa eontinafld to g» te \
jany with scant success until 1884,
*hen a fall BUiTragfl bill waa
duced in the Assembiy and arai
feated bv a vote of b2 to 12.

i'i 1886 thfl vuffraa.'.' bill got a ma-.

ority, but not a eonfltitutional
ority, ar,d in l*"sK Ita ehancflfl w«w
O llifll ai tO BBUflfl thfl Wflfflflaa tfl
or munieipal suffr-igo only. The mu-

:icipa! Itwngfl bill WM passed for
en minutes then up ro«e two gentle-
nen to change their votes andturn
:he victory intfl dflfflfltt Ifl ls*~ the
Huafl bill waa beatea by an nnhaewn

Inflaanca from New York City,
md dnring the following three yaen
klflO wa* d>.feated.

In 1 Ht._ the lutfragi-t* saw a bill
Bafflly through the Legulaturo, .vhich
lllowed women to vote for oiu-tv
achool commissionor*. lt araa only a

small slice of the loaf they were ;ifter.
but the bill was the cause of mucli
*lation and gBVfl atlflfl AntbOBy and
her leaders eonfldanea to prose.it the
next year a bill providin? th it self-
supporting womtn be allowed the
ballot.
All interest was now centring in

;he coming Constitutional Convention.
vhich was to frame a new constitut.ion
n whieh the MUtfragists hopod for a

raflTragi elanafl. A -. panta oil 1 al-
owing women to aet a.-< dfllflgati

nvention Bflrflflfld the As-.-rnbly,
ml waa dflnated in thfl Sanate, An
ict was linally paaaed allewiBg *he
,abor, Socialist and Prohibition par-
iv aacB tWfl dfllflgntfll and the

iVoman Suffrage party flOnfl. Th law
tat< d, howflTflr, thuc the alfletorate
'may elect any eitixofl above tWl
>ne," and JflBfl Brooka Greenlaaf, one

if the prominent lulfngiatfl, by
niracle, was r.ominat.-d by the Pemo-
.rat I,
A tremendous campaign was then

aunch»d. Miss Antlmny's oun home
n Rochester was opem-d a.« a

id Mi«s Anthonv bfll
-ovpnty-fo'ir yeara of Bgfl, apokfl
ry ona of tha aixty eo u
ita ia favor of tho suffr.-. -. t

n the new eoBfltitvtioa. I»r. Shaw
ipokfl in forty counties, Mr*. Catt
:;mde do*ons of IflrflflChflfl ifl and
iround New York and Brooklyn. «

Mary ('arrett Hny and Miaa HatTiflt
Uay afilla nad« npntatlona for them-
-eivoa in tneir I rganization of tha
stata thnt yaar. Ia Now lfort
Mr.. Jofloph H. Choata an.l athflr ia
.;hI leadi ponod ¦ hcadajnfl11
it Shcrry'a and launched a petition.
mionc tho lignera of which wi-ri- Bua

ago, John I*. Roekefflllflr, Chaun-
say H. Dflpflw, William Doan Howells
ind Krodoric Coudcrt.

Rill (.ets Majority
The Conatitnttonal Connntion was

held according to schedule in 1894, and
wonun from all parts of the eountrv
fiockod to Aibany to help the
York women. I'nited Statea Senator

.T'>*eph M. < arflj. flf aVj
there with nformatio;-

" th* i :fi u-y of woman autfraj-e
in his ll lb
Th, uf the convf:

io*epii ll. Choate, did a*t ahan
4 .<.''* ri*1l iffrag* ((...
however, and had carefully appoin!<"d

I .... eon n. who ara re
known to be afcr.un*t the iau*e. In ac-

ce with hii predietion, there.
bat t: i-o-.\ention wool

chanpc thfl political status of ti,.
men of New York, the nuastion was de-

bjF a \ otfl o: II io .'.-.
Elihn Koot had the pleasare al

inj- h tfl a-rainst v

"la'.-i" at that time. lt Araa ¦ gr* ¦¦'

appoiatmenl te th* women. arho
Kiven a whole year of work and prm
aration .-ir.d thfl incredible simi

B it tluv comfortfl l
arith ¦ raaapariaan arith a lim
mvention la 1997, wh*a thi> rote

-t them. 121 to i'.*. aml went
to work for an amendment to the new

con atitutioa.
Hard \\ ink Went for Naujrht

The next year Wfl* OBfl flf thfl hardeil
kind of work. all of whieh came to
n*Bght becauae ¦ pcriaad wo* -,*e<l in
the tflXt ot thfl amendment nist.
a comma aiH thfl B**fd "tesiilen" in-

itead ol' "e ti.cen."
ln 1900 l.ovornor Roosevelt called

.he attention of the Legialature te"*the
ability of j-radualiv exteadiag the

l| here In whieh tiie suffrage can be
axerciflfld b> women." In the BflflM
year t'ne A-sembly paased a bi'l Klv,nK
women taxpayers u voice m taxation

.' the Ser.ate. assisted by
>Ir*. Arthur aat, Dod-*e and Senator
EIob R. Hrown, both cnennes of woman
suffraKe, went throuirh itfl usual per
fonaaaCfl and defeated it. In 1901,
however, tho bi'd providing for vomen

texpayai* in hrst and second elaai
eities nflflflld, and in 1991 the women
\v,re given the ballot for county school
commlaaioBi
I-rom 19*1 until 191, the suffr.ipiar*

eoald not (;vt tr.-;r am, ndmeat throusrh
ll uislatures nnil before

bfl people, thouph MBtiauBt araa gr*w-
in-- strong for the movement aad the
leaders were no loBgor eoBflidered quite
out of their minds. In 1991 tlvv bftd
H joint hearing before ( paekfld eodi
ence ifl Albany. with Go**rBOr H
i reaiding. Nothiag happened. hou

Antis Are Silent;
Stay Away From Polls

Follow Policy of Leaving All
Election Activitiea to the

Suffragists
Election Daj*a ¦».*. earnost subserib-

er* to the theory that silence is gold.-n
v.ere thfl aati'aaa'ragiflta. Accordin-r to

the policy of President Alice Hii]
tendea, the New York State Association

Qppflflfld to Woman SutTratre conducted
a campaign of silence rhroiifrhout the

| hours and left all fem-nine ac-

tO their *utfratri-t liflteflfl.
Only two women "kept. house ye«ter

day afternoon at the "anti" headquar¬
ters, 2*0 Madison Avenue Miflfl f.'hit-
teadefl wa* not to be in until thi
ing hours hro -ght tjie answer flf New
York and Ohio to the plea for *qu*i
laifragfl,
"We are doinjr ab*olutely nothin-*. A

lilflBt campuign is more valuable tfl BI

ADVEHTISr.MKM

04#faHt444^r\lllUll|MII| la*WB*flllfl

Youthful Figures
Youthful figures wiil re¬

tain their youthful lines by
wearing

d(!ntjgv£u%
r

i Every Corset Fitted fll
our dainty futing rooms.

Redfern Corset Shop
J5I0 Fifth Avenue

t r < r,

Back Lace I ront Lace
$3.50. $5, $7.50.

$10 to $25

.4|rHrflflr*«ttfl*«-r^

Uost
of glove leather has gone
up enormously . . . Hcncc
these points are worth
remerrnberi»'*.g:
1. Buy good glovcs.for

true economy.
2. Buy genuine "Capes",

for greatest durabihty
3. Buy gloves which you

can wash.
Fownes Capes combine all these
advantages, in addition to their
celebrated style and perfecttit, so that ir it's a

r<OWNE
that's a!I you need

to know about a GLOVE
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"Ma '-'ir';:' will r.> -a-ithin ti

ut it means
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hour

just two women war.ng rrd ll

Louis
Graveure

Appearing at

Aeolian Hall on

November 8th

Dnring the past vrar. I.ouis Orav.ur.- ha*» won dcMttwl
ri-ro-initioii as one of thfl <_rrrat harilon.'-* of the nn-wnt
dav.
PoMeaeed of I Voice (Sl rich and n-onanl Vmet ran-.'--.

elear aad powerful m a/W canto tenor in
bifl higfaer DOtCS, he has proved hi» al>ilit\
to *-in;r with »<|iial < harm all ihe Wlde

rtngeof vocalnm-ii'. frorn opt'ratic arias toflimplfl hallad-.
Thrre has boen frroat oVmaml for th<- rprorda which Grav-Min-
ha.-> niad*' rxrlu-.iv.-lv fur tin* <>>lumhia. and thi- nV-mand flvill
bfl undorstood hy anv h>\er ol true musii: who hears them.
At anv Columhia dflfllflr*! ToVj mav rnjoy C.raveuro rrrnnl*
plavpj for you on thfl (iolumhiu Grafonola. M hon vou li-Nn to

them, you will rrali/c the uholly satisfyin-* qualities of thia*
arti-t's voitv aml of Columhia rrprodm tion.

New Columhia Records on bale the 20th of Every Month Columbaa (i-afuaok
Hrtra) *2tS

Columbia
Records


